Hi, Hope you can remember me….. I'm Daisy the Dairy cow from Dairy Heaven farm ……
Can you remember my story of making more milk from grass….. and use my manure to grow plants and vegetables faster!!!

Today I'm going to share you a story of an efficient cow! Do you know who is an efficient cow? Don't worry right now if you do not know? I will tell you at the end.

One day, my farmer, David told me “Hi Daisy! You are doing a wonderful job. Make lot of milk for us every day! I would like to appreciate what you do! Do you want to join a competition?”

“Competition? What is that for?” I replied.

“Our city council is going to appreciate what you do and try to find the best cow that can make more milk in the region….“

I was happy but nervous. “I know that you can do it Daisy” David encouraged me.

Last week, David’s family and I went to the competition. There were so many farmers, cows, judges, kids……. Seemed like every one was busy….. That was my first time to be in a competition.

“What I have to do here?” I asked David. “You just have to do what you do every day…. Try to make more milk… They will feed you first and at
the end of the competition they will record how much milk you make...If you make more milk you will win.”

“That is not difficult” I thought.

At the end of the competition.... There were two judges in front of everyone.

One of judges started “We are going to announce you the best cow today......

“Do you know that there are two cows that made the most milk?

“One is Brownie, the cow from Dairyland farm and ......

Other cow is ........

“Who is the other cow? Am I the other cow?” I thought.

“Daisy, the cow from Dairy Heaven farm ..........

Hurray.. Hurray...... Everyone was happy....

Then the second judge said that.......

“But we want to select the best cow“....... 

Everyone was silent. What is he saying? Everyone was puzzled.

“Oh....no... how they are going to do that......Both Brownie and I made same amount of milk.. How they are going to select the best cow......?” I thought.

The second judge continued.....

“We looked at how much feed they ate to make the milk.. The cow ate less and made more milk going to win today”
“Do you want to know who the champion cow is?

“‘Yes… Yes…’ everyone was excited…. But I was nervous……

“Today we declare the winner!……. The Champion cow is Daisy cow from Dairy Heaven farm! We love to give her the trophy “THE EFFICIENT COW”!

Brownie was the first one to greet and hug me. She was lovely. Everyone else followed Brownie and greeted me.

“This is great! Aha….This is a nice trophy. But I’m bit puzzled… What is an EFFICIENT COW? I asked David.

“Daisy, look at your trophy” David said.

“THE EFFICIENT COW-THE COW MADE MOST MILK WITH LESS FEED”

DAISY FROM DAIRY HEAVEN FARM”

“ I got it….I got it …..Thank you David!” He was very happy….

We all returned home happily in the night! That is my story of the efficient cow for you!

Glossary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>Feed</th>
<th>Efficient</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Competition</td>
<td>Appreciate</td>
<td>Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record</td>
<td>Judge</td>
<td>Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>Declare</td>
<td>Trophy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>